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rupted by the Ai mimic e, the Army bun a

SPORTS MUCH MORE INTERESTING Health and Vigor Win in
The Race of Life

turned lt attention to pinning one an-
other In the roped sguure. In the bout
Hinged In the pant month there were
2,135 participants, Including Hecondn.
und over 34.0U0 Hpectatoru wltneHHed
the boutH.

In the elimination boutnj Private
"Kid" Murray, entered on the army
records ua MorrU Ahrams of Philadel-
phia, has nhown head and shoulders
above all competitors Out of fourteen
bouts Murray has won six by the "KO"

THAN QUESTIONS OF STATE TO THE

AMERICANS STATIONED ON RHINE
free your circulation of the impurl
ties that are humpering your health
and progress. Thousands have

In those day of fast competition
only robust, healthy
people can keep to the front. Un-

healthy weaklings with disordered

Cow Boy Boots
WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE FAMOUS

GOTZIAN COWBOY ROOTS
done this with S.S.S., the famous

ami lont but one fight. Among hln vie.In the latter, opened their season April

IS. In the pant month over nine thou-win- d

dollars worth of athletic equip
llrriH have been "I)unty" Miller, the

Boxing and Basketball Prove to

be Favorites, Now Leagues

Are Organized for Play.

blood are bound to fall
behind, Success is yours
only If you have the
snap, vigor and magnet-
ism that go with a whole-

some, rich blood supply.
Don't despair because

others forge ahead of
you. Start right now to

old herb blood remedy.
Get S.S.S. from your

druggist today, and after
you have started taking,
write for upeeial medical
counsel to Chief Medical
Advisor, 845 Swift Lab-
oratory, Atlanta, Ceor
gia. It's free.

. $9.90

$14.50
Boys' Riding Boots .

Men's Riding Boots

Pride of the KrltlHh Army on the
Ithlne; Jnnot of the French Army,
whom he knocked out In two round;
ToeHca and Marius of the French
Army and Hurrell of the llrltiHh.

The only Incident to mur an other-
wise completely succciiHfiil athletic
KeaHn so fur has been a solemn pro-

nouncement In the guise of a general
order from ireadriuarters strictly for-
bidding HOldiers from playing tennis
"improperly dressed" In undershirts,

ment has been iHKiieil, Including 1,097
lUMhiillH and seventy-on- e sets of box-

ing gloves.
Other sports are running baseball a

cIoho second. Three leagues of twenty
teimiH each played thirty-ni- x name of
basketball In the past four weeks and
the exponentH of the padded glove
staked thirty-si- x boxing bIiowm, com-
prising lur. houtH.

THE OLD HOMETOWN.

"without puttees or leggings". The

OOHLKNZ, May 1 1. (Webb Miller.
V. P. Staff Correspondent.) The

American Army of Occupation I"
' worrying little, whether the Germans
pay or not, or how much more terri-
tory In occupied. All Uh attention Ih

centered on basebull, basket Imll, soc-

cer, polo, tennis, flchl athletics anil
boxing.

With little to do except wnit for tho
order hack to the I'nlted Staled,

There were twenty-tw- o matched
games of Noccer and one track meet in
which the American team heat a

proper thing for tennis this seuson In
the A. of ). will be negligee shirts with
long trouHern, according to the dictates
of General Headquarters. THE HUBFrench army team HI points to 2 2.

The arlHtrocrallc games of polo is
having an uniiHual vogue on the Ithlne,
probably owing to General Allen's well

which are not expected before laiu known fondness for the game, of 745 Main St40 Cash Storesminimer, the army Ih manifesting un- - coure, polo Ih a "gentleman'!! game'
and only officer, participate. Alto-
gether there are eluht polo teams prac-tlKln- g

for the forthcoming tournament
thl Hummer.

With their flghllng activities Inter- -

precedented Interest In nlhletlcs.
There, are no less than thirty-tw- o

d bane ball team In action,
and the Ithlne nnd Moselle Leagued,
with eight teams In the former and sk

Wellesley. Crew Ready for Races

1
LONG AS IVC sali j) JfJVT"

fS5T5S . H6 NEVER 'Si, l

Aous A I that .
.V V

'stupid STB warts' OLD HOftiB DROP PEP DEAP jr
ON LOWER MAIN STREET TO PAY

rtay were 10,260 bales. It was a good
selections and prices were firm and In

Fellers' favor. Home trades were ac-

tive bidders for cross breeds.

Sellers Have Inning
On Indon Wool Aixtinn

LONDON, May 11. (A. P.) The
'.fferings at the wool auction sales to- -

LONDON'. May 11. (A. P.) The
American amateur golfers who have
come to England to attempt to win the
British chumpionshlp, played over the
Hoylake links again yesterday.

In a four ball mutch, Jesse Onilford
and J. Wood Plutt defeated Francis
Ouimet and F. J- Wright, four up and
three to play, In 1 holes. The best
ball score of Guilford and I'latt was 69

and Ouimet and Wright 71. Ouilford
and Ouimet each had an Individual
score of 73, while I'latt took 74 and
Wright 80.

Hobby Jones of Atlanta and Major
Vincent of the Rye club defeated W.

Jr., and Dr. Paul Hunter,
three up and two to piny.

"You may be Sure"
says the Good Judge

3 1
SPORT BULLETINS IjOFFRE TURNS HOMAGE

rn ii'niuinrn nni nirno

WIIX THAIX ARMY OITMT.US
l'XIVEnSITY OF oP.KGON. Eu-

gene, May 11. A four-yea- r curricu-
lum for major studentB at the Univer-
sity of Oroeon in the department of
Military self nee which will lead to a

commission frcm civil life, was autho-
rized by the state board of hinher cur-

ricula at its meeting in Portland re-

cently. This course of nudy. which

That-yo- are getting full
value for your money
Nvhen you use this class of
tobacco.
The good, rich, real to-

bacco taste lasts so long,
you don't need a fresh
chew nearly as often nor
do you need so big a chew
as you did with the ordi-

nary kind.
Any man who has used the
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

Put up in two styles

HIT HAM. HARM.
SAN FltANCISCO, May 11. (A. P.)
San Francisco knocked the ball to

,11 eornj.ru rif t'.ie lo veKterdaV tie- -

feutlng Suit 8 to 1. Two doubles
has the I'nitcd States army as no oh- -

jective; Includes 57 hours military
After going throjh at hard a training as any men's crew, the

Wellealey vanity eight i ready for the girls' college spring championship
races. The envr hat shown spetd and itamina in Its (rial on t';t
W'aban. Uan.

science, 339 hours advanced mathe-- '
matics, and 21 hours history and pro-- j

vides In addition two years of a singl
i science or of a sin?le foreign language

a single and Agnew's homcrun drove
in three tallies In the first Inning.
Schick slammed out another homer in
the second frame and In the third
three doubles and a triple, bringing In
three runs, finished Iteiger'a perform-
ance In the box. Thurston completed
the game.

a Jte;'
NAMI-- : OF SCHOOL 'HANGED

W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco

The school of commerce of the Un-
iversity of Oregon has been changed
to the school of business administra-
tion, and the work greatly enlarged.I QUALITY SERVICE , SANITATION (J

I.ISUON, May 11. (A. P. I An in-

cident which may suggest i character-
istic uf Marshal Joffre occurred ut the
Imposing funeral services held over
the two unknown Portuguese soldiers
whose bodies were brought from
France recently and placed in the Ca-

thedral of Malalha.
The ceremonies were attended by

the great French marshal and by oth-

er allied commanders.
Joffre was easily the most notable

figure in the funeral cortege which es-

corted the soldiers' biers from the rail-

way station. He marched behind the
coffins with the other allied generals
walking with a slight limp and carry-
ing his ebony and silver marshal's ba-

ton in his hand.
Flowers were showered on him

from the windows and once, when the
acclamations became especially over-

powering, the hero of the Marne, vis-

ibly affected, lifted his baton with a
sudden Jesturc nnd pointed It toward

'i"Lm i i Tim mil il r il'iiiA in

ANfiixs iosi: om:
IX)R ANGK1.KS, May 11. (A. P.)
Sacramento celebrated its first ap-

pearance here by defeating I.os An-

geles, 2 to 1, In a fast game. Good
pitching featured the contest. While
the Angels drew first blood the visit-

ors clinched the game In the sixth
when McUuffigan doubled, Kopp
singled scoring McUuffigan, Kopp
went to nee ond on Pick's out and
Milwltn singled, scoring Kopp.

100 Pure
The recent inspection from the state sanitary

officer showed us 100 per cent to the good. This
means a lot to you w ho not only demand but are
entitled to goods of the finest keeping. Our
stock arrives fresh and clean and we do our ut-

most to keep it that way. The recent report
shows that .we have been very successful.

Demand the best! Buy it here.

JAPS ARRANGE SCIIEMXE.
the detachment of mutilated soldiers
from the war who preceded him, indi-

cating that the plaudits of the people
should be for them.

TRY OUR
Merchant's Lunch

from 11 to 2 P. M.

WAFFLES ALL DAY

Fresh Doughnuts and home made pies.

Special tables for Ladies.

Home cooking our specialty.

Open from 6 A. M. to 12 P. M. .

NKW VOHK, May 11. (A. P.)
Waseda baseball team of Tokio,
which recently landed ut San Fran-
cisco, will meet Harvard May 25,

Vale .May 27 und Columbia probubl.i
ijune 2, it was announced tonight. Tin
team will meet tho I'nlvcrsity of llli- -

nois May 21.
OLD lin.I. INVESTIGATED

MON.Mtil'TH, or., May 11. n P
When the changing currents of the

tides shift the sand this season at n

another effort will be madeA m, FASAXTS I HI N'T PLANT CiRAlV.
to determine the contents of the oldHKLS1NGFOKS, May 11. (A. P.)

The peasants of Russia have thus
far failed to respond to the appeal of
the Bolshevist government to sow grain

Pendleton
Trading Co. jpm I!

to enrich this year's harvest, according

hull that years ago went to its doom at
this place.

Neskowfii Indian name for salmon
trout and Proposal Hock In. Tilla-

mook county arc interesting points of
history to those familiar with the old
indinn story, inasmuch as they desig-

nate the position of the wreck.

to reports received here. The soviet White's Doughnut Lunchauthorities are beginning to take a BORAX iiomy view of the prospects for next11 fllOne 403 At the Sign of a Service g :sl.
M soap ?inter. 123 West Alta.chips mi 3 sTliis Is a rheumatism of the muscles

of the back. It comes on suddenly and
is quite painful. Kvery movement ag
gruvales the disease. Ho to bed, keep
quiet and have Chamberlain's Lini-

ment applied and a quick recovery
may be expected. Mrs. F. J. Dunn,
Hrockport, N. T., writes: "I can hon-

estly say that Chamberlain's Liniment
cured me of lumbago a year ago last
"omp'er. When I hegnn using it, I

CIIII.HItFN ON THF.IU C.OOD

liF.IIAVIOR M.KVXS COM1XO
to Tin: nit; enters

We're going to have very little
scolding to do, so far as our young
hopefuls are concerned, for a couple
of weeks. The youngsters are going
to be more considerate than they have
since Christmas, much more. And we,
who were once boys, only have to
glance at the bill hoards and newspa-
pers to know the reason. The circus

Howe's Great Ixmdon and Van 's

Trained Wild Animals, comes

li S0G00DTHEY ARE

GUARANTEEDSpecial was flat on my back In bed and could
..01 lu.n to tun lett or right. I had a
bottle of Chamberlain's Liniment In
the house and this was applied to my to Pendleton Monday, May IH.

That fact tells the tale.
The press agi nt dropped in today J

and told us about nil it bout the show

, KOEPPEN'S

PRESCRIPTION

DRUG STORE

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

FORD ACCESSORIES

Shock Absorbers, per set t $7.00
No. 1 Badger Jacks, each $3.50
Waterbury, 3 cylinder Tumps, each $5.00
Alemite Oiling Systems $10.50
Johnson Horn Buttons - 75c
Dry Cell Batteries .each 45c
White Disc Wheels, per set $47.00

We also have a complete stock of (ienuine Ford Parts for

your car and first class Ford mechanics to do your work,

ti:y i s oi'T

CONROY'S
CASH GROCERY

BEST BUTTER, pound 35c

Wessons Oil pint 33c; quart 65c; U gal. $1.20

Crisco l'o lbs. 40c; 3 lbs. 70c; G lbs. $1.23

Best Crepe Toilet Taper, 3 rolls 25c

Tomatoes. 2 cans 23c

Van Camps Turk and Beans, No. 2 tins, 5 for 95c

Olympic Tancake Flour, large pkg., 3 for ..$1.00

Prunes, large size, pound 10c

Hills Red Can Coffee, 1 pound 48c

Ensign Coffee, White Package 30c

Carnation Milk, 7 cans $1.00

buck. It promptly drove away the
pains and aches."

Whooping Cough
This is a very dangerous disease,

particularly to children under five
years of age, but when no paregoric,
codeine or other opiate Is fclven, is eas-

ily cured by giving Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Most people believe
that-i- t must run its course, not know-

ing that the time is very much short-
ened, and that there Is little danger
from the disease when this rnmedy is
given. It has been used In many epi-

demics of whooping cough, with pron-

ounced success. It Is sate and pleas-
ant to take,

Kvlls or Constipation
Perhnps the most serious of the dis-

eases caused by constipation is appen-
dicitis. If you would avlod this dun

how it travels on four solid steel
trains of double length cars; how its
big performance is presented in three
rlnirs, two double steel arenas, on a
sI.ihc and in the air, to say nothing of
fifty clowns cutting up in the hippo- -

drome track. He described the man-

ner In which the combination of the
two circuses was effected last w nter
and how the wonderful Van Amburg '

trained jungle beasts and the great
array of circus talent of the Howe's
Great London circus merge in the dis- -

play, under the big top to present what
he says Is unquestionably one of the;
best shows of the decade.

The Howe-Va- n Amburg circus takes
great pride in its parade, nnd It points
to the fact that its superior railroad
equipment and general nil around or- - A. C. Koeppen & Bios.gerous disease, keep your bowels regu
sanixauon nu.e.- - iim. i. i po- -lr. For this purpose Chamberlain'sSimpson Auto Co. iThlct, are excellent, easv to take and aenntry n prompt snow ground nepar- -

The Drug Store That Serve

Vim Rest.Pendleton, Ore.Sl:lt ICF. FIRSTPhone

ture at 1 a. m., daily. That will be
the case here, without fail, as a Into
arrival means nothing to this show,
which has new mechanical devices to
shorten the time is usually tnkes c
big show to erect Its tents and get nil
its paraphernalia in place.

mild and gentle In effect.

Chnni!cral-- ' Tablets are NUld nnd
Gentle In KJfoet

The laxative eifect of Chamberlain's
Tablets is so mild nnd gentle that you
can hardly realize that It baa been


